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Dear Ms. Misback:

UBS apprecia es  he oppor uni y  o commen  on  he proposed supervisory guidance, which se s for h principles 
for effec ive senior managemen , managemen  of business lines, and independen  risk managemen  and con rols 
for large financial ins i u ions ( he "Proposal").1 This commen  le  er is in ended  o be considered in concer  wi h 
our previously submi  ed commen s on  wo rela ed proposals: a new ra ing sys em for cer ain LFIs ("proposed LFI 
ra ing sys em")2 and guidance es ablishing principles on board effec iveness ("board effec iveness proposal")3. As 
wi h  hese earlier commen  le  ers,  his le  er highligh s impor an  considera ions for  he applica ion of such 
guidance  o  he US opera ions of foreign banking organiza ions ("FBOs"). UBS has also par icipa ed in  he 
prepara ion of commen  le  ers submi  ed by The Clearing House Associa ion and  he Ins i u e for In erna ional 
Bankers and s rongly suppor s  heir commen s and recommenda ions.

We s rongly suppor   he Proposal's principles-based approach; however, we believe  ha  fur her  ailoring is 
warran ed given  he diversi y of FBOs1 organiza ional s ruc ures and managemen  frameworks opera ing in  he US 
rela ive  o  hose es ablished a   he head office level. In addi ion, we consider  he following elemen s  o be cri ical 
fac ors  ha  warran  a  en ion in  he Federal Reserve's finaliza ion of  he Proposal:

• Applied defini ions and expec a ions for managemen  wi hin  he Proposal should be sufficien ly clear  ha  
 hey apply solely  o  hose posi ions wi hin  he US and promo e grea er collabora ion wi h and reliance on 
home coun ry regula ors' oversigh  of  he global managemen  framework and  hereby facili a e  he US 
supervisors' abili y  o assess  he adequacy of governance and con rols for  he FBO's Combined US 
Opera ions (CUSO);

• Final guidance  o examiners should emphasize reliance upon a firm's demons ra ed alignmen  wi h  he 
Proposal's principles in assigning a supervisory ra ing for  he Governance and Con rols componen  of  he 
proposed LFI Ra ing framework and minimize  he po en ial for Illus ra ive lis s of expec a ions and 
examples evolving in o a prescrip ive series of requiremen s; and

• The Federal Reserve should consider addi ional oppor uni ies  o leverage supervisory oversigh  afforded by 
 he home coun ry supervisor rela ive  o  he FBO's governance and con rol framework.

Finally, since  he Proposal is a cri ical elemen  along wi h  he board effec iveness proposal of  he Governance and 
Con rols pillar of  he new proposed LFI ra ing sys em, we highly recommend  ha   he guidance for bo h elemen s 
be issued  oge her. Fur her, given  he  ailoring requiremen s for FBOs for bo h  his Proposal and  he board 
effec iveness proposal, i  is impor an   ha  finalized guidance no  be issued un il  hese fea ures are fully reflec ed.

1 Federal Reserve Sys em, Proposed Supervisory Guidance, 83 Fed. Reg. 1351 (published January 11, 2018)
2 Federal Reserve Sys em, Large Financial Institution Rating System; Regulations K and LL, 82 Fed. Reg. 39049 (issued 

Aug. 17, 2017)
3 Federal Reserve Sys em, Proposed Guidance on Supervisory Expectation for Boards of Directors, 82 Fed. Reg. 37219 

(issued Aug. 9, 2017).



In  he following paragraphs, we offer several sugges ions for enhancemen  of  he principles and expec a ions 
expressed in  he Proposal.

Roles and responsibilities of "senior management" and "b siness line management"

Wi hin  he Proposal,  he  erm "senior managemen " can refer  o individuals loca ed ou side of  he US who are 
accoun able  o  he global board of direc ors and  hus become covered individuals under  he Proposal. Specifically, 
 his could "ring-fence" posi ions such as  he global chief risk officer ("CRO"), who oversees  he ac ivi ies of  he 
US CRO, in conjunc ion wi h  he US risk commi  ee, and repor s  o  he global board. A similar impedimen  may 
be faced rela ive  o  he global chief audi  execu ive ("CAE")  ha  has a repor ing line  o  he firm's global audi  
commi  ee and oversees  he effor s of a US-based CAE who may repor   o a US-based audi  commi  ee. Given  he 
responsibili ies of CUSO senior managemen  for ensuring  he safe y and soundness of US opera ions while 
execu ing on business s ra egy, final guidance should clearly specify  ha  expec a ions rela ed  o "senior 
managemen " refer  o CUSO senior managemen .

Wi h respec   o "business line managemen ,"  he Proposal a  emp s  o specify expec a ions rela ive  o  he 
generally-held concep   ha   he firs  line of defense should "own" risk. Granular expec a ions such as "business 
line managemen  should provide a business line wi h sufficien  resources and infras ruc ure  o mee  s ra egic 
objec ives while main aining financial and opera ional s reng h and resilience over a range of opera ing condi ions, 
including s ressful ones" do no  appropria ely con empla e  ha  such du ies are assumed by o her accoun able 
func ions a   he local or global level wi hin  he firm. Fur her, cer ain addi ional "business line managemen " 
expec a ions delinea ed wi hin  he Proposal such as  hose rela ed  o risk iden ifica ion and measuremen  and 
con rols  es ing may unduly crea e cer ain redundancies rela ive  o  he Regula ion YY-rela ed responsibili ies of  he 
US CRO, namely, "(a)  he measuremen , aggrega ion, and moni oring of risks under aken by  he combined US 
opera ions; and (b)  he implemen a ion of and ongoing compliance wi h  he policies and procedures for  he 
foreign banking organiza ion's combined US opera ions and  he developmen  and implemen a ion of processes 
and sys ems 4."

The Federal Reserve should consider developing separa e or more  ailored guidance for FBOs focused on 
responsibili ies for US-based senior and business line managers  ha  avoids  he ex ension of requiremen s  o 
managers opera ing in home coun ry jurisdic ions. In doing so,  he Federal Reserve should consider employing  he 
approach  ha  led  o  he  ailored guidance in  he Federal Reserve's SR Le  er 08-95. Through  his  ailoring effor , 
 he guidance should also be clarified  o reinforce  he principle  ha  "business line managemen "  hrough i s 
ownership of risk should regularly evalua e  he efficacy of suppor  and con rolling func ions and rela ed processes 
and  heir capaci y  o suppor  ongoing and planned business ac ivi ies in a well-con rolled manner.

Principles vers s prescriptive req irements

Al hough helpful in providing con ex  rela ive  o  he defined principles,  he examples laid ou  in  he Proposal imply 
a prescrip ive approach  o evalua ing a firm's Governance and Con rols framework, which we feel does no   ake 
in o accoun  differences in firms' s ruc ures and opera ions, especially FBOs. For example, while we are generally 
suppor ive of  he concep s expressed in  he following principle "Independent Risk Management (IRM) should 
establish enterprise-wide risk limits consistent with the firm's risk tolerance and monitor adherence to such limits," 
 he specific expec a ions no ed in  he Proposal, "To the extent possible, risk limits should consider the range of 
possible external conditions facing the firm over a period of time; consider the aggregation and interaction of risks 
across the firm; and be consistent with the firm's financial resources, such as available capital and liquidity, as well 
as with non-financial aspects, such as managerial, technological, and operational resources," may presen  
ins ances where managemen  would have  o defend  heir selec ion of limi s rela ive  o  he firm's risk  olerance 
versus  hose  ha  examiners may have observed  hough horizon al exercises a  o her firms wi h differen  risk 
 olerances. Fur her,  he Proposal by i s de ailed na ure does no  sufficien ly con empla e  he po en ial where

4 12.CFR.252.1 55(b)(2) Subpar  0—Enhanced Pruden ial S andards for Foreign Banking Organiza ions Wi h To al 
Consolida ed Asse s of $50 Billion or More and Combined U.S. Asse s of $50 Billion or More
5 Federal Reserve SR Le  er 08-9 A  achmen  B1 "Guidance for  he Supervision of  he Combined US Opera ions of 
Foreign Banking Organiza ions  ha  are Large Complex Banking Organiza ions (issued Oc ober 16, 2008)



examiners may prescribe  he need for cer ain me rics, ou side of  hose required under curren  banking regula ions, 
which are isola ed from or inconsis en  wi h me rics wi hin  he global FBO's limi  framework. Guidance should be 
direc ed a  examiners' assessmen  of policy-governed con rols and  he effec iveness of  hose processes in 
achieving  he principles-based objec ives of  he Proposal. Fur her,  he Proposal should reinforce  he effec iveness 
of in ernal audi  and  he board and i s risk commi  ee's oversigh  of such processes.

Consis en  wi h  he overall  heme  ha   here is no "one-size-fi s-all" s andard for a firm's governance and con rol 
framework,  he Proposal and guidance provided  o supervisory examina ion  eams should reinforce  ha  
regardless of whe her i  is a BHC, IHC, or large branch-based FBO, managemen  mus  have a cer ain level of 
discre ion and flexibili y as  o i s  hree lines of defense managemen  s ruc ure and how  he roles and 
responsibili ies of each line is execu ed  o align wi h  he Proposal's principles.

Coordination with home co ntry s pervisors

While  he Proposal makes cer ain references  o how an FBO's US-based ac ivi ies fi  wi h  ha  firm's global 
ac ivi ies,  he Proposal does no  sufficien ly draw an impor an  elemen  of  he Federal Reserve's SR Le  er 08-9 and 
cross-referenced in SR Le  er 12-17 per aining  o  he reliance and leverage of home coun ry supervisors' oversigh  
ac ivi ies. Specifically  ha  documen  no es  he following:

"The Federal Reserve has  he same supervisory goals and s andards for  he US opera ions of FBOs as for 
domes ic organiza ions of similar size, scope, and complexi y, including expec a ions for key governance 
and primary risk managemen  and in ernal con rol func ions. Given  he added elemen  of foreign 
ownership, supervision of an FBO requires considera ion of  he manner in which governance and con rol 
func ions for US opera ions are in egra ed in o  he organiza ion's global opera ions, as well as  he home 
coun ry supervisory framework under which  he FBO opera es. The Federal Reserve will supplemen  i s 
knowledge of  hese fac ors by engaging in discussions wi h  he home coun ry supervisor and building 
upon  ha  supervisor's insigh s on key governance and con rol func ions as  hey impac  US opera ions.

Key governance and con rol func ions for  he US opera ions of FBOs may be implemen ed locally or 
ou side  he Uni ed S a es, and  he Federal Reserve will main ain an unders anding and assessmen  of 
 hese func ions regardless of where  hey are loca ed. In ins ances where  hese func ions are performed 
ou side  he Uni ed S a es,  he es ablished oversigh  mechanisms, governing policies and procedures, and 
suppor ing infras ruc ure mus  be sufficien ly  ransparen  for US supervisors  o assess  heir adequacy. 
Fur her,  he FBO's US managemen  mus  demons ra e  ha  i  provides sufficien  informa ion flows  o 
foreign governance and con rol func ions, and  ha  responsible senior managemen  (including in  he 
home coun ry) main ain a  horough unders anding of  he risk and con rol environmen  governing US 
opera ions."

We believe  ha   he Federal Reserve should consider adop ing a more holis ic approach  o s reng hening 
coordina ion of supervisory effor s wi h home coun ry regula ors, par icularly as i  applies  o Governance and 
Con rols ac ivi ies conduc ed  hrough head office. Fur hermore,  his approach should be a driving considera ion 
in  he Federal Reserve's  ailoring of  he expec a ions wi hin  he Proposal  ha  are in ended  o inform examiners' 
assessmen  of Governance and Con rols wi hin  he proposed LFI ra ing framework.

We apprecia e  he oppor uni y  o provide our views and respec fully reques   ha   he Federal Reserve consider our 
sugges ions on  he Proposal and s and ready  o par icipa e in fur her dialogue and/or discussions wi h  he Federal 
Reserve, as necessary. We feel s rongly  ha   he final guidance issued by  he Federal Reserve should be  ailored  o 
fi   he unique circums ances surrounding governance and con rol s ruc ures of IHCs opera ing in  he US



Sincerely,

Presiden , Americas
CEO, UBS Americas Holdings LLC
Co-Presiden , Global Weal h Managemen 
Group Execu ive Board, UBS Group AG

Cc: IHC Board of Direc ors
Michael Crowl, Americas General Counsel
Jeff Samuel, Americas Head of Group Regula ory and Governance
Sasha Lewis, US Regula ory Affairs


